###### Strengths and limitations of this study

-   The study used data from a population-based sample of women, but the low response rate may have biased findings.

-   Women who saw, but did not hold, their baby showed the best self-reported outcomes.

-   A wide range of sociodemographic and clinical variables were included, allowing analysis of some moderating factors.

-   Very few women did not hold their baby (n=74) and the study sample size was insufficient to assess the impact of some of the proposed moderators.

-   Women\'s choices must be emphasised in practice; further research is needed to provide the best evidence for choices and care.

Introduction {#s1}
============

Perinatal loss is associated with short-term and long-term consequences for mental health and well-being.[@R1] Clinical guidelines have sought to recommend management practices based on best evidence.[@R5] However, having contact with the baby after stillbirth remains a controversial aspect of care.[@R11] Past National Institute for Health and Clinical Excellence (NICE) guidelines stated that ' mothers whose infants are stillborn or die soon after birth should not be routinely encouraged to see and hold the dead infant'.[@R6] Recently released guidance responded to criticism of this wording,[@R11] suggesting care providers discuss with women 'the option of 1 or more of the following: seeing a photograph of the baby, having mementos of the baby, seeing the baby, holding the baby'.[@R8] Qualitative studies have found that parents feel holding the stillborn baby is a valuable and important opportunity to build memories, 'say goodbye' and generate mementoes.[@R5] [@R12] In contrast, quantitative findings have been mixed, with studies finding negative,[@R15] positive[@R18] and null or mixed effects on mental health.[@R19] [@R20]

A recent systematic review identified 11 quantitative studies comparing outcomes between mothers who held or did not hold their stillborn baby.[@R21] Risk of bias appraisal revealed poor study quality. Most studies failed to adjust for potential confounders, and samples were rarely representative. The review reported mixed and inconclusive evidence for an effect of holding the baby on mental health and well-being, although women were consistently satisfied with their decision to hold their baby. The review also proposed several factors which may moderate relationships between holding their stillborn baby and outcomes for parents. First, timing of outcome assessment, with the effect of holding hypothesised to decrease over time.[@R15] [@R21] Second, women\'s pregnancy status at outcome assessment, or further live births.[@R20] The condition of the stillborn baby was an additional moderator identified in qualitative studies[@R14] [@R22] and may include factors such as infant gestation at the time of stillbirth, the time between antepartum death and the birth and the reason for stillbirth (eg, congenital abnormality). The level of support provided by staff for contact with the infant was also a hypothesised moderator.[@R5] [@R13] [@R21]

Controversies around interaction with the baby after stillbirth have focused on holding, as almost all parents see their baby.[@R18] [@R23] The interpretation typically being that holding has an additional effect beyond seeing the baby. Limited studies support this.[@R16] [@R19] Holding the baby may represent a more tactile and intimate act than seeing. Quantifying the impact of holding the baby, in contrast to seeing, may provide a more nuanced picture of the specific effect of holding. Guided by the recent review, this study aimed to assess the impact of holding the baby after stillbirth on maternal mental health and well-being.

Research questions {#s2}
==================

This study sought to answer the following research questions: How many women saw or held their baby after stillbirth?Who held their baby after stillbirth? Did demographic, clinical or care characteristics differ between the women who held and did not hold their baby?Did mental health and well-being outcomes differ between those who held or did not hold their baby? Were differences significant after adjustment for demographic, clinical and care characteristics?What was the unique impact of holding the baby on mental health and well-being outcomes, in contrast to that attributable to only seeing the baby?Was the impact of contact with the stillborn baby different according to current pregnancy status, or the condition of the baby (captured by time from antepartum death to birth, stillbirth gestation, presence of congenital anomaly)?

Methods {#s3}
=======

Data collection {#s3a}
---------------

Secondary analysis was conducted on data from the *Listening to Parents* survey.[@R24] All women aged 16 years and older, who had a registered stillbirth between 1 January and 31 March 2012, or 1 June and 31 August 2012 in England were identified by the Office for National Statistics (ONS) and invited to participate. The ONS defines stillbirths for registration as follows: 'A child that has issued forth from its mother after the 24th week of pregnancy, and that did not at any time after being completely expelled from its mother breathe or show any signs of life' (ref. [@R25], p. 31). Women were sent an initial letter, followed by a pack containing a letter, study information and a leaflet in 18 non-English languages giving details of how to get help with the survey. These were sent out by ONS between 6 and 9 months after the stillbirth. A reminder and further copy of the questionnaire were posted to non-respondents after 4 weeks. Surveys could be returned by mail completed, or blank if women preferred not to take part. Women could also be interviewed by telephone in their own language. Information about the survey was posted on the website of Sands, a stillbirth support organisation.

Survey instrument {#s3b}
-----------------

The *Listening to Parents* survey asked structured questions capturing the clinical and care experiences of women who had a stillbirth, from pregnancy through to postnatal care. The questionnaire was based on the design of national maternity surveys of women who had a live birth.[@R26] Women having a stillbirth are generally excluded from such surveys, thus other questions were specifically tailored for this group in addition. Parents and representatives from Sands collaborated throughout the planning and design process to ensure their perspectives were considered.

Measures {#s3c}
--------

Demographic information collected from women included age, education, ethnicity, partner status and obstetric history. Data from ONS relating to the whole sample included marital status, age group, country of birth and Index of Multiple Deprivation (IMD; an area-based measure using postcode) in quintiles.

Contact with the baby after stillbirth was assessed using a structured question response format with 11 items ranging from seeing their baby to taking them home (full list reported in [table 1](#BMJOPEN2015010996TB1){ref-type="table"}). Women indicated *'Yes' if they engaged in this activity, 'No, was not offered', 'No, I was not well enough' or 'No, I felt I could not or did not want this'.* Descriptive analyses report the reasons women did not engage in each type of contact. Outcome analyses were conducted on two dichotomous variables reflecting whether or not women saw or held their baby.

###### 

Proportions of women reporting contact with their baby after stillbirth

                                                                              No, with reasons              
  ------------------------------------------------- ------------ ------------ ------------------ ---------- ------------
  See baby (468)                                    92.7 (434)   7.3 (34)     0.4 (2)            0.6 (3)    6.2 (29)
  Hold baby (468)                                   84.2 (394)   15.8 (74)    1.9 (9)            1.5 (7)    12.4 (58)
  Name baby (467)                                   97.0 (453)   3.0 (14)     0.2 (1)            0.4 (2)    2.4 (11)
  Feel able to spend time with baby (466)           89.1 (415)   10.9 (51)    0.9 (4)            1.7 (8)    8.4 (39)
  Have photos of baby (467)                         92.5 (432)   7.5 (35)     0.2 (1)            0.2 (1)    7.1 (33)
  Have other children or relatives see baby (455)   67.5 (307)   32.5 (148)   5.7 (26)           0.4 (2)    26.4 (120)
  Dress baby (455)                                  46.6 (212)   53.4 (243)   21.1 (96)          4.4 (20)   27.9 (127)
  Bath baby (444)                                   14.6 (65)    85.4 (379)   48.0 (213)         5.9 (26)   31.5 (140)
  Have a lock of baby\'s hair (433)                 55.9 (242)   44.1 (191)   26.1 (113)         0.7 (3)    17.3 (75)
  Have a copy of hand or footprints (463)           92.2 (427)   7.8 (36)     2.2 (10)           0.4 (2)    5.2 (24)
  Take baby home (448)                              4.5 (20)     95.5 (428)   52.9 (237)         2.7 (12)   40.0 (179)

Psychological and physical well-being after birth was reported through a symptom checklist based on those from national surveys.[@R26] [@R29] Women were asked '*Did you experience any of the following...'* and indicated if the symptom was present 3 months after the birth and in the last few days (median 9 months after birth). Physical and psychological symptoms included poor physical health, palpitations or feelings of panic, depression, anxiety, sleep problems, flashbacks to labour or birth, difficulties in concentrating, relationship difficulties with husband or partner and relationship difficulties with family members (for full list see ref. [@R30]). Outcomes for the present study were selected based on prior literature and hypothesised associations. Physical symptoms, with the exception of a general 'poor physical health', were not included. Symptoms reflecting post-traumatic stress disorder (PTSD) were combined to represent a single 'PTSD symptoms' variable. Women were considered to be displaying PTSD-type symptoms if they reported experiencing two or more of the four symptoms at 3 and 9 months; '*palpitations or feelings of panic'*, 's*leep problems'*, '*flashbacks to labour or birth'* and '*difficulties in concentrating'*.

Women\'s care experiences were assessed through structured items. Women were asked to report whether they agreed, disagreed or were unsure regarding the statements '*Staff treated me as an individual'* and '*Staff gave me the care I needed'* in their care after birth*.* Overall quality of postnatal care was assessed through a 5-point Likert scale from 1 (*very satisfied*) to 5 (*very dissatisfied*), with a midpoint of '*neither satisfied nor dissatisfied'*.

Analyses {#s3d}
--------

Analyses were conducted using SPSS V.22. Bivariate analysis using the χ^2^ statistic compared women who held or did not hold their baby on demographic, clinical and care characteristics. Where significant differences were identified (p\<0.05), these were adjusted for in subsequent outcome analyses. Multiple logistic regressions were used to adjust for differences between the two groups, namely multiple pregnancy, fertility treatment and ethnic minority status. While being born outside the UK also differed, there was substantial overlap with ethnicity and only one characteristic was included to avoid collinearity. The time between antepartum death and the birth also differed between those who held and did not hold their baby. This was investigated through subgroup analyses as a hypothesised moderator.

Bivariate analyses using the χ^2^ statistic described outcomes individually for those who held (and therefore also saw) their baby, only saw their baby and neither saw nor held their baby to quantify the impact of holding in comparison to seeing the baby. Multiple logistic regressions were conducted including holding (compared with not holding) and seeing (compared with not seeing) the baby (as well as demographic adjustments) with ORs reported for comparison between seeing and holding the baby. Subgroup analyses capturing hypothesised moderators[@R21] were conducted where data were available and included current pregnancy status and the condition of the baby (time between antepartum death and the birth, gestation at stillbirth and congenital anomaly).

Results {#s4}
=======

Respondents {#s4a}
-----------

A total of 474 women completed and returned the stillbirth questionnaire, a response rate of 30.2%. Two women completed the survey over the phone with the help of an interpreter. A full comparison of respondents and non-respondents is provided elsewhere.[@R24] Compared with respondents, women who chose not to take part were more likely to have been born outside the UK, to be aged \<30, and to live in a more deprived area.[@R24] Of those who participated, 468 answered questions about holding their stillborn baby and if they were experiencing depression or anxiety 9 months after birth. Thus a total sample of 468 was included in the present study. Demographic characteristics are presented according to whether or not women had contact with their baby.

How many women had contact with their baby? {#s4b}
-------------------------------------------

The proportion of women who had different types of contact with their baby after stillbirth and reasons for not doing so are shown ([table 1](#BMJOPEN2015010996TB1){ref-type="table"}). A total of 92.7% of women saw their baby and 84.2% held their baby. Many took or had photos taken of their baby (92.5%). Few women bathed their baby (14.6%) or took their baby home (4.5%). For most women who did not see or hold their baby, this was because they could not or did not want to, rather than because it was not offered.

Who held their baby after stillbirth? {#s4c}
-------------------------------------

The proportion of women who held or did not hold their baby are presented in [table 2](#BMJOPEN2015010996TB2){ref-type="table"} according to measured demographic, clinical and care characteristics. Women who had a multiple birth, were born outside the UK or self-identified as black or minority ethnic (BME) group were less likely to have held their baby. There were few statistically significant clinical differences, although women whose pregnancy resulted from fertility treatment were significantly less likely to have held their baby. The time between antepartum death and birth also influenced contact with the baby. Women whose baby died in the hours before birth or during birth were more likely to hold their baby than other groups (χ^2^(1)=8.99, p=0.003). Self-reported experiences of care, including being treated as an individual, receiving the care needed and overall satisfaction, were not associated with holding the baby. Additional comparisons were conducted to assess if differences according to ethnicity represented care inequality. Of those who did not hold their baby, 81.3% of BME women and 77.6% of white women reported that this was because they could not or did not want to, a further 18.8% of ethnic minority women, and only 6.9% of white women reported not being well enough to do so. No BME women reported that they were not offered the opportunity to hold their stillborn baby.

###### 

Demographic, clinical and care characteristics of those who held or did not hold their baby

                                                                                    Held % (n)   Did not hold % (n)
  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------ --------------------
  **Demographic characteristics (n)**                                                            
  Maternal age (years) (464) (p=0.114)                                                           
   16--19                                                                           75.0 (9)     25.0 (3)
   20--29                                                                           89.5 (145)   10.5 (17)
   30--39                                                                           81.1 (202)   18.9 (47)
   40+                                                                              82.9 (34)    17.1 (7)
  Age on leaving full-time education (years) (458) (p=0.322)                                     
   \<17                                                                             86.7 (65)    13.3 (10)
   17--18                                                                           87.4 (125)   12.6 (18)
   19+                                                                              82.1 (197)   17.9 (43)
  Ethnicity (466)\*\* (p=0.013)                                                                  
   White                                                                            85.6 (351)   14.2 (58)
   Black/Asian/mixed/other                                                          71.9 (41)    28.1 (16)
  Maternal country of birth (466)\*\*\* (p\<0.001)                                               
   UK                                                                               87.3 (336)   12.7 (49)
   Outside the UK                                                                   70.4 (57)    29.6 (24)
  Index of Multiple Deprivation quintiles (464) (p=0.056)                                        
   1st quintile (most disadvantaged)                                                79.3 (84)    20.8 (22)
   2nd quintile                                                                     81.3 (74)    18.7 (17)
   3rd quintile                                                                     87.5 (77)    12.5 (11)
   4th quintile                                                                     88.3 (83)    11.7 (11)
   5th quintile (most advantaged)                                                   87.1 (74)    12.9 (11)
  Partnership status (468) (p=0.869)                                                             
   Married or with partner                                                          84.4 (357)   15.6 (66)
   Single mother                                                                    82.2 (37)    17.8 (8)
  Long term physical problem (464) (p=0.171)                                                     
   No                                                                               84.1 (382)   15.9 (72)
   Yes                                                                              100 (10)     0 (0)
  Long term mental health problem (462) (p=0.578)                                                
   No                                                                               84.6 (374)   15.4 (68)
   Yes                                                                              80.0 (16)    20.0 (4)
  **Clinical characteristics (n)**                                                               
  Multiple births (463)\*\* (p=0.008)                                                            
   Singleton                                                                        85.7 (372)   14.3 (62)
   Multiple                                                                         65.5 (19)    34.5 (10)
  Parity (467) (p=0.913)                                                                         
   Primiparous                                                                      84.0 (231)   16.0 (44)
   Multiparous                                                                      84.4 (162)   15.6 (30)
  Experienced previous pregnancy loss (466) (p=0.068)                                            
   No                                                                               82.2 (273)   17.8 (59)
   Yes (miscarriage, late miscarriage, termination, stillbirth or neonatal death)   89.6 (120)   10.4 (14)
  Pregnancy the result of fertility treatment (461)\* (p=0.018)                                  
   No                                                                               85.4 (369)   14.6 (63)
   Yes                                                                              69.0 (20)    31.0 (9)
  Gestation at stillbirth (454) (p=0.122)                                                        
   24--28 weeks                                                                     81.6 (84)    18.4 (19)
   29--32 weeks                                                                     85.5 (53)    14.5 (9)
   33--36 weeks                                                                     78.7 (74)    21.3 (20)
   37+ weeks                                                                        88.7 (173)   11.3 (22)
  Time between antepartum death and the birth (454)\* (p=0.011)                                  
   1 or more weeks before birth                                                     81.8 (72)    18.2 (16)
   Few days before birth                                                            81.0 (132)   19.0 (31)
   The day before birth                                                             87.7 (57)    12.3 (8)
   Hours before or during birth                                                     94.8 (92)    5.2 (5)
   Unsure                                                                           75.6 (31)    24.4 (10)
  Type of birth (447) (p=0.238)                                                                  
   Vaginal                                                                          84.6 (325)   15.4 (59)
   Caesarean                                                                        77.8 (49)    22.2 (14)
  Congenital anomaly (451) (p=0.680)                                                             
   No                                                                               84.4 (331)   15.6 (61)
   Yes                                                                              81.4 (48)    18.6 (11)
  **Care experience after stillbirth**                                                           
  Staff treated me as an individual (463) (p=0.353)                                              
   Agree                                                                            84.9 (349)   15.1 (62)
   Disagree/not sure                                                                78.8 (41)    21.2 (11)
  Staff gave me the care I needed (460) (p=0.414)                                                
   Agree                                                                            85.0 (345)   15.0 (61)
   Disagree/not sure                                                                79.6 (43)    20.4 (11)
  Overall satisfaction with the care received after baby had died (463) (p=0.428)                
   Very satisfied                                                                   85.9 (152)   14.1 (25)
   Satisfied                                                                        81.6 (115)   18.4 (26)
   Neither satisfied nor dissatisfied                                               88.9 (64)    11.1 (8)
   Dissatisfied                                                                     84.6 (33)    15.4 (6)
   Very dissatisfied                                                                76.5 (26)    23.5 (8)

\*p\<0.05; \*\*p\<0.01; \*\*\*p\<0.001.

What was the impact of holding the baby on mental health and well-being outcomes? {#s4d}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The rates of self-reported depression and anxiety were high 3 months after birth (43.4%, 39.3%), and lower, but still pronounced, at 9 months (24.1%, 30.3%). At 3 and 9 months, respectively, half (51.1%) and over a third (35.9%) of women reported two or more PTSD-type symptoms. At these time points, some (31.2% and 48.3%) reported no PTSD-type symptoms and 17.7% and 15.8% reported only one symptom. Fewer women (20.9% and 12.4%) reported three symptoms, though some (13.2% and 7.9%) reported all four symptoms. With the exception of physical health, all outcomes show a trend towards higher prevalence in those who held their baby compared with those who did not ([table 3](#BMJOPEN2015010996TB3){ref-type="table"}). Self-reported depression did not differ significantly between the groups at either time ([table 3](#BMJOPEN2015010996TB3){ref-type="table"}). Women who held their baby after birth were more likely to report anxiety at 3 months (41.4%) than women who did not (28.4%), although this difference was not significant after adjustment for demographic and clinical factors. Anxiety at 9 months remained significantly more common among those who held their baby, even after adjustment. PTSD-type symptoms were significantly more common at 3 and 9 months for those who held their baby, although this difference was no longer significant after adjustment. Broad CIs should be noted, but both approached significance at the two time points. Relationship difficulties with partners were reported by ∼17% of women at 3 months, and 9% at 9 months, with similar prevalence for those who held and did not hold their baby. Relationship difficulties with families, however, were more prevalent at 3 and 9 months for those who held their baby after stillbirth and remained significant after adjustment at 9 months.

###### 

Impact of holding the stillborn baby on mental health and well-being

                                                                Held % (n)   Did not hold % (n)                            
  ------------------------------------------------------------- ------------ -------------------- ------------------------ ------------------------
  **Mental and physical health 3 months after birth (n=468)**                                                              
   Depression (p=0.358)                                         44.4 (175)   37.8 (28)            1.31 (0.78 to 2.20)      1.21 (0.71 to 2.07)
   Anxiety\* (p=0.049)                                          41.4 (163)   28.4 (21)            1.86\* (1.07 to 3.24)    1.64 (0.93 to 2.90)
   PTSD symptoms\*\* (p=0.009)                                  53.8 (212)   36.5 (27)            1.93\* (1.15 to 3.24)    1.70 (0.99 to 2.90)
   Poor physical health (p=0.485)                               12.4 (49)    16.2 (12)            0.70 (0.35 to 1.40)      0.72 (0.34 to 1.48)
  **Mental and physical health 9 months after birth (n=468)**                                                              
   Depression (p=0.112)                                         25.6 (101)   16.2 (12)            1.71 (0.88 to 3.31)      1.65 (0.84 to 3.24)
   Anxiety\* (p=0.014)                                          32.7 (129)   17.6 (13)            2.26\* (1.19 to 4.27)    2.12\* (1.11 to 4.04)
   PTSD symptoms\* (p=0.017)                                    38.3 (151)   23.0 (17)            2.01\* (1.13 to 3.61)    1.77 (0.98 to 3.21)
   Poor physical health (p=0.541)                               4.3 (17)     6.8 (5)              0.73 (0.24 to 2.25)      0.91 (0.28 to 2.96)
  **Relationship difficulties 3 months after birth**                                                                       
   With partner (p=0.699)                                       17.5 (69)    14.9 (11)            1.20 (0.60 to 2.39)      1.07 (0.53 to 2.17)
   With family (p=0.056)                                        22.8 (90)    12.2 (9)             2.11\* (1.01 to 4.41)    1.98 (0.94 to 4.18)
  **Relationship difficulties 9 months after birth**                                                                       
   With partner (p=0.999)                                       8.9 (35)     8.1 (6)              1.09 (0.44 to 2.69)      1.03 (0.41 to 2.58)
   With family\* (p=0.012)                                      14.0 (55)    2.7 (2)              5.77\* (1.37 to 24.21)   5.33\* (1.26 to 22.53)

OR~adj~: with adjustment for multiple pregnancy, ethnicity and fertility treatment.

\*p\<0.05; \*\*p\<0.01; \*\*\*p\<0.001.

PTSD, post-traumatic stress disorder.

What was the contribution of seeing, in contrast to holding, the baby on outcomes? {#s4e}
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

A total of 40 women saw, but did not hold their baby, and 34 women neither saw nor held their baby. Individual associations between holding (and seeing), seeing alone and neither seeing nor holding the baby and prevalence of mental health and well-being outcomes are shown ([table 4](#BMJOPEN2015010996TB4){ref-type="table"}). Mothers who held their baby and those who neither saw nor held their baby had consistently poorer outcomes than those who only saw their baby. Adjusted ORs for final models of outcomes which include seeing (compared with not seeing) and holding (compared with not holding) as well as demographic and clinical adjustments are presented ([table 4](#BMJOPEN2015010996TB4){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Associations between holding, seeing alone and neither seeing nor holding and outcomes

                                                                                 Held and saw baby % (n)                     Saw but did not hold baby % (n)            Neither saw nor held baby % (n)
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------ ------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------ ---------------------------------
  **Mental and physical health 3 months after birth (n=468)**                                                                                                           
   Depression (p=0.501)                                                          44.4 (175)                                  35.0 (14)                                  41.2 (14)
   Anxiety\*\* (p=0.004)                                                         41.4 (163)                                  15.0 (6)                                   44.1 (15)
   PTSD symptoms\* (p=0.023)                                                     53.8 (212)                                  35.0 (14)                                  38.2 (13)
   Poor physical health (p=0.397)                                                12.4 (49)                                   12.5 (5)                                   20.6 (7)
  **Mental and physical health 9 months after birth (n=468)**                                                                                                           
   Depression (p=0.214)                                                          25.6 (101)                                  15.0 (6)                                   17.6 (6)
   Anxiety\*\* (p=0.010)                                                         32.7 (129)                                  10.0 (4)                                   26.5 (9)
   PTSD symptoms\* (p=0.035)                                                     38.3 (151)                                  20.0 (8)                                   26.5 (9)
   Poor physical health\*\* (p=0.008)                                            4.3 (17)                                    0 (0)                                      14.7 (5)
  **Relationship difficulties 3 months after birth**                                                                                                                    
   With partner (p=0.722)                                                        17.5 (69)                                   15.5 (5)                                   17.6 (6)
   With family (p=0.067)                                                         22.8 (90)                                   7.5 (3)                                    17.6 (6)
  **Relationship difficulties 9 months after birth**                                                                                                                    
   With partner (p=0.804)                                                        8.9 (35)                                    10.0 (4)                                   5.9 (2)
   With family\* (p=0.019)                                                       14.0 (55)                                   0 (0)                                      5.9 (2)
  Associations between seeing and holding the baby on outcomes in final models                                                                                          
                                                                                 Holding the baby (n=394) OR~adj~ (95% CI)   Seeing the baby (n=434) OR~adj~ (95% CI)   
  **Mental and physical health 3 months after birth (n=468)**                                                                                                           
   Depression                                                                    1.42 (0.71 to 2.84)                         0.70 (0.26 to 1.86)                        
   Anxiety                                                                       3.80\*\* (1.55 to 9.35)                     0.19\*\* (0.06 to 0.60)                    
   PTSD symptoms                                                                 2.05\* (1.02 to 4.12)                       0.65 (0.24 to 1.75)                        
   Poor physical health                                                          1.13 (0.41 to 3.11)                         0.40 (0.11 to 1.46)                        
  **Mental and physical health 9 months after birth (n=468)**                                                                                                           
   Depression                                                                    1.85 (0.75 to 4.59)                         0.78 (0.22 to 2.74)                        
   Anxiety                                                                       4.29\*\* (1.49 to 12.38)                    0.27\* (0.07 to 0.98)                      
   PTSD symptoms                                                                 2.21 (0.98 to 5.00)                         0.62 (0.20 to 1.90)                        
   Poor physical health                                                          †                                           †                                          
  **Relationship difficulties 3 months after birth**                                                                                                                    
   With partner                                                                  1.41 (0.53 to 3.76)                         0.56 (0.15 to 2.08)                        
   With family                                                                   3.52\* (1.05 to 11.75)                      0.34 (0.08 to 1.51)                        
  **Relationship difficulties 9 months after birth**                                                                                                                    
   With partner                                                                  0.82 (0.27 to 2.48)                         1.75 (0.29 to 10.39)                       
   With family                                                                   †                                           †                                          

OR~adj~: with adjustment for multiple pregnancy, ethnicity and fertility treatment.

\*p\<0.05; \*\*p\<0.01; \*\*\*p\<0.001.

†Group sizes insufficient for analysis.

PTSD, post-traumatic stress disorder.

All significant associations with holding were maintained with effect sizes increasing. The odds of experiencing anxiety for those who held their stillborn were increased from 1.86 to 3.80 (1.55 to 9.35) at 3 months, and 2.26 to 4.29 (1.49 to 12.38) at 9 months. Broad CIs should be noted with the introduction of seeing the baby into the model, likely due to the very small proportion of women who did not see their baby. Seeing the baby showed a consistent trend to decrease the odds of negative outcomes across primary and secondary outcomes. Women who saw their baby had significantly lower odds of reporting anxiety at 3 (0.19) and 9 (0.27) months ([table 4](#BMJOPEN2015010996TB4){ref-type="table"}).

Does the impact of holding the infant differ according to proposed moderators? Current pregnancy status {#s4f}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

For women who were and were not pregnant at the time of survey, negative outcomes were more prevalent among those who held their baby (see online [supplementary materials table](#SM1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} A). However, current pregnancy was associated with increased odds of PTSD-type symptoms remaining significant among those who were currently pregnant, with no significant associations between holding and mental health and well-being outcomes for those who were not currently pregnant.
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Condition of the baby {#s4g}
---------------------

The small numbers of women who did not hold their baby and small subgroup sizes (eg, congenital anomaly, 59 women) severely limit the reliability of subgroup analyses. However, trends across outcome measures provide some estimation of possible subgroup effects. Outcomes are presented according to proposed moderators in online [supplementary materials table](#SM1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} B.

The association between holding the baby and poor mental health and well-being outcomes was consistent across all baby characteristics reflecting the condition of the baby at the time of holding (time between antepartum death and the birth, gestation, presence of congenital anomaly). Effect sizes were larger for those with a stillbirth of less than 33 weeks\' gestation. While there were some differences in the prevalence of negative mental health and well-being outcomes across subgroups reflecting the condition of the baby, few were statistically significant. Anxiety was higher in those whose baby died prior to the day of the birth. Small sample sizes and broad CIs caution against overinterpretation of results; however, these analyses suggest that the negative effects of holding may be increased for mothers whose baby is likely to be in poorer physical condition.

Discussion {#s5}
==========

Main findings {#s5a}
-------------

Most women saw (97%) and held their baby (84%), with those not doing so mainly reporting that this was because they felt they could not, or did not wish to do so (78%). Few measured demographic, clinical and care characteristics differed between those who held and did not hold their baby, comparable to past research.[@R20] Women whose pregnancy was the result of fertility treatment, who had a multiple birth or were born outside the UK (ie, ethnic minority status) were significantly less likely to have held their baby. Women whose pregnancy resulted from treatment for infertility were more likely to have also experienced a multiple birth and a more complex birth, which may account for some of this difference. All women with multiple births were included in the survey irrespective of how many of the babies died, which may also have reduced the rate of contact in this group. Further analysis suggested lower rates of holding for ethnic minority women were due to personal preferences and poorer health after stillbirth, consistent with past evidence,[@R31] [@R32] rather than differences in care practices. The quality of interpersonal care ratings did not differ significantly between those who held and did not hold their stillborn baby. Of those who reported feeling they were treated as an individual and given the care they needed, there was a slightly higher proportion holding their baby. Items did not capture care specifically related to holding the baby after stillbirth, such as staff support for this behaviour or how the baby was presented to them, which may have differed. As qualitative studies have found, the nature of the care provided, contextual factors and other interaction with the baby after stillbirth contribute to a nuanced and complex experience, which must be considered in interpreting findings and making practice recommendations.[@R33]

Holding the stillborn baby was associated with a trend towards poorer mental health and relationship outcomes. After adjustment, anxiety and relationship difficulties at 9 months were significantly higher in women who had held their baby. For those who were pregnant at the time of the survey, PTSD-type symptoms were significantly higher at 3 and 9 months, and both PTSD symptoms and depression were significantly more common in those who held a stillborn of \<33 weeks\' gestation, even after adjustment. Other differences were not statistically significant or did not remain so after adjustment.

Study findings are in some conflict with qualitative reports and quantitative assessments of satisfaction with holding the stillborn baby, which suggest parents believe the experience to be beneficial and are pleased with their decision to do so.[@R5] [@R12] [@R21] Findings are consistent with those of Hughes and Turton[@R15] [@R16] who found that women who held their baby had a higher likelihood of PTSD. The present study did not find any effects on relationships with partners, identified previously,[@R15] but did find relationship difficulties with families to be more frequent among those who held their baby. One possible explanation for these findings is that while physical contact is valued by parents, it provides more distressing images and recollections of the baby who was stillborn, contributing to trauma, re-experiencing and anxiety in later months and years. This may be consistent with findings from systematic reviews that more memories of a traumatic event or revisiting the traumatic event through debrief counselling is associated with higher levels of PTSD.[@R15] [@R34]

An assessment of the role of seeing the baby revealed the most positive outcomes for women who saw, but did not hold, their baby, while women who neither saw nor held their baby showed more adverse outcomes. This effect was further demonstrated with both seeing and holding modelled as predictors of outcomes, with seeing demonstrating consistently positive effects and holding more pronounced negative effects after adjustment. This provides some support for the assertion that the additional physical interaction with the baby involved in holding invokes anxiety. However, it should be noted that very few women saw but did not hold their baby (n=40), or neither saw nor held their baby (n=34). Small sample sizes and broad CIs suggest results must be interpreted with caution.

Analysis of proposed moderators was limited by small group sizes. The study found consistent negative relationships between holding the baby and outcomes, irrespective of pregnancy status at the time of survey, in contrast to past research.[@R20] Many of these relationships were not significant in subgroup analyses which may indicate a lack of effect, or be due to limited power as raw percentages differed substantially. Results provide some support for suggestions from qualitative studies that poor condition of the baby (such as early gestation or longer time between antenatal death and birth) may be confronting,[@R14] [@R22] intensifying any negative impact of holding the baby.

Strengths and limitations {#s5b}
-------------------------

This study is the largest to date, assessing the impact of holding the baby on mental health and well-being of mothers. Survey data included a wide range of demographic, clinical and care characteristics, which could be compared and adjusted in analyses. Although limited by subgroup numbers, the study was the most comprehensive yet in the assessment of potential moderators. The population-based data collection avoided the bias of individual site or online-based responses and sought to be representative by surveying all women; however, the low response rate limits the generalisability of findings. It is possible that these women had different experiences which were not captured in this survey. Women with poorer emotional and mental health may have been more or less likely to respond. The cross-sectional and observational nature of the data is also limiting. Causal inferences cannot be drawn and unmeasured variables may be responsible for the associations identified. For example, it may be the case that women with less anxiety were more likely to choose not to hold their baby. Incorporating an assessment of prepregnancy mental health would be a valuable addition to future research; however, prospective evaluations through large cohort studies would struggle to have sufficient sample size of women who fall pregnant and experience a stillbirth. Those with poorer relationships with their family may also have been less likely to hold their baby. As in many observational studies, unmeasured confounders may have driven observed relationships. Interestingly, significant effects were observed at 9 months after the birth (the time of survey), but not at 3 months. Given the high rate of poor mental health reported at 3 months, it may be that the effect of holding is only evident after this time period. It may also indicate bias in reporting for questions asked retrospectively about how women felt 6 months earlier, in contrast to asking how they have felt in the past few days.

While the large sample was a strength, the study still lacked power as most women held their baby. The timing of data collection, around 9 months after stillbirth, represents a relatively proximal time point when feelings about loss are still likely to be intense. Analyses were carried out in accordance with an established plan based on the findings of a recent review undertaken by the authors, and all conducted analyses have been reported. While this minimises reporting bias, it does not mitigate the possibility for error introduced by conducting a large number of comparisons.

Results are limited by the use of single-item self-reported depression, anxiety and 4-item PTSD-type symptoms rather than validated measures. However, these measures had high face validity and were the best available in the survey for secondary analysis. Comparison data from cohort studies of surviving infants suggest that at around 9 months rates of depression among mothers are less than half the rate reported by mothers who experienced a stillbirth of their baby.[@R29] [@R37]

Interpretation {#s5c}
--------------

The present study suggests that holding the stillborn baby may negatively affect maternal mental health and well-being. As recent review has suggested, evidence for this practice is mixed.[@R21] This study highlights the need for larger, longer-scale studies to investigate this aspect of care. The work is the most comprehensive to date in adjusting for potential confounders and considering the role of subgroups, which can be further explored in future research. Moving forward, studies should also investigate the role of individual differences which may account for the mixed results found to date. Further, the mechanisms underlying any detrimental effects of holding should be identified. Factors such as the duration of holding, type of contact, exposure to a deteriorating state of the baby and the way in which support is provided at this time may all contribute to the identified effects. The finding that seeing may have a protective effect, in contrast to holding, warrants further investigation. The consistent finding that women are satisfied with their decision to hold the baby[@R21] must be kept in mind when interpreting the findings of this study. Results highlight the need for further research to provide women and care providers with evidence with which to make decisions at this time. The findings should not provoke prescriptive practices which negate women\'s choices. More fundamentally, the findings also highlight a need for research on the immediate and longer term outcomes and support needs of this whole population of women who are clearly affected by the psychological and social costs of the stillbirth of their baby.[@R40]

Conclusion {#s5d}
----------

This study supports the findings of Turton and Hughes,[@R15] [@R16] finding that holding the stillborn baby was associated with a trend towards poorer mental health outcomes, particularly anxiety. Seeing the baby, in contrast, demonstrated a protective effect on mental health. Results should be interpreted with caution given study design: secondary analysis of survey findings with a low response rate. Many associations were not statistically significant after adjustment for demographic and clinical differences, broad CIs were observed and only a small proportion of women did not hold their baby. Findings emphasise the need for further research to clarify the way in which care and contact with their stillborn baby affects mothers and impacts in the longer term, in order to better to inform policy and practice recommendations while at the same time providing women with the opportunity to make informed decisions and respecting their autonomy.
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